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On Sept. 26, 1993 the Jefferson Heritage and
Landmark Society held a reception at Jefferson
College honoring the lifetime achievemeirts of

(

Frank Magre.
For three qufiers of a century, Frank Magre
has dedicated himself to the study and preservation
of, Jefferson County's heritage and aroheological
treasures. He has given tirelessly of his time and
enofinous knowledge to school groups, historical
societies and:students of all ages. lle is widety acknowledged as an expert on Missouri petrogfu'phs
and pictographs.
About 150 people were in attendance at the reception. Speakers for the afternoon were Jean
Andre lvla€re, Dorotlry Heinze, Ray Fucket! Jean
O'Brien, Ken Cole, and Carol Diaz-Granados
Duncan. Several proclamations were presented to
Mr. Magre, including ones from the State of Missouri, Jefferson County, and various mruricipalities.
Jefferson Heritage and I-andmark also presented a
grant to the Crystal City Historical Society to establish a living mernorial to Mr: Mage.
Refreshments and hors d'ourves were senied in
the Viking Room, where there was also a display
of Mr. IVlagre's personal collection of artifacts and
pictures.

There will be a meeting of the Jefferson Herilandmark Society in the Uttle Theater of
Jefferson College at 2:O0 p. m. on Oct. 17, 1993.
Charles Z,immerman rvill give a program on krdian
artifacts and will display a portion of his extensive
collection of relics. The public is invited to atfend.
As this program will be of great interest,. you may
wish to arrive early to get a good seat!
tage and
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June 6, 1885

Crystal City has numy acquiromcnts, alnong
which is the (Dr.) Taylor, where you can get to order, not Taylor-rnade suits, but Taylor made prescriptions, measured to fit the disease, and like
Taylor made suits that always fit, Taylor made prescriptions always cure.
Limitville is not far behind; for there is the wise
Mller that lives by the mill; he grinds yoru corn
and your wheat with a will, and you will be wise if
you axe .afflicted with ills, if you go to the (Dr.)
Mller of Adams hot4 to grind your medicines and
mix your pills.
If you are fond of history, go to the little.dlug-,
store in front of Adams' hot4 the,re you will find,
not the Bnrce of Scottistr history but Dr. Bruce of
Limitville, wifling and ready to give you a history
of all your aches, pains and ills; dngs, medicines
and pills.
And we must not forget the running Brookes,
the one prefaced with the Dr.
which heads at
the large white house, opposite Waggener's store,
and is wer running at the call of the sick and
aflicted.
Among our entertainments we often have music by the band. One of its instruments, the (Dr.)
Hom, you will find at the Tony drug store by the
side of Sexauer's saloon, in constant attendance,
ready at any and all times to blow to the hme of
the disease.

-

-

Munbership in the Jeferson Heritage
and I-andmark Society is $10.00 per year.
Send your n.lme and address to:
Jefferson Heritage and Landmark
Betty Olsoq Treasurer
712 S. hdain St.
DeSoto. MO 63020

PRIVATE WELT-S _- TAPPING THE HIDT]EN
RESOURCE

Tha followtngl oxccrpt ls from an artlclo wrltton by Dwlght
Woavor |r1 MEtguU ESi:9lJIEtr-ESailSaA, summt'r r ee3 cdttlon.

Wlren Yellow Fever rnade its appearance in a
community, terror followed closely along. The
lrreparable damage done to the llver and kldneye
whlch causcd the yellow tlnt to thc shln, was almost
always fatal. The disease's hcubatlon peflod was short,

'Most people llvlng ln Central, eastem and usually four to five days, rendering ireatment baslcally
southern Mlssourl towns and rural areas depend on useless.
{
ground water for thelr domestlc needs," sald Bruce
Influenza and resplratory diseases such \
Netzler, chlef of the Mlssourl Departrnent of Natural pneumonia and pleurisy were probably among the

Resources'Wellhead Protectlon section. our rellance on most widaspread of all illnasse.s. However they wero not
drllled wells to obtaln ground water ls assentlally a 2oth met wtth the fear and constematlon ln whlch the more
century phenornenon. Natlve Amerlcans and the early spec"tacular diseases were mel.
settlers In Mlssourl extracted ground water only from
Because of lts high mortallty rate and the
sprlngs - and from hand'du$ shallow holdlng wells. posslbillty of belng dlsfl$ured for llfe, Smallpox or
They relled prlmarily upon surface Sreams and small Variola-was probably the most feared of all contagtous
ponds that often drled up during hot weather. Even dtseases. It recogntzed no age barlers and was hl$hly
many of the srnaller sprlngs dld not flow all year. contaglous. The besil protectlon agalnst smallpox was a
Allhough clslcrns oftcn carrlcd thcm through dry tlmcs, prevlous attack or inoculation (also called vartolation).
clsterns too could fail, usually when most needed.
After several cases of smallpox appeared In the counry,
Mo.st of the early hand'du$ wells were at least the following advertisement was placed ln the January
three feet to eighl feel in diameter. Depths of the wells 13, r aa2 editlon of I]E.pg@!:
varled from I o feet to 40 feet. Thelr walls were fonlfled
wlth enough rock or brick to keep the sldas from cavlng
VACCINATE ! I an prepued to vaccinate
ln. They were deslgned to collect waler from sand
with Higgins pure, non-humanized vin:s, all
deposlts adJacent to thelr sldes. Clstems were bullt ln a
who may qpply at my office at Zion on the
slmllar way, but their sides and bottoms were sealed so
afternoon of each Wednesdry and Saturday.
that water could be stored in thern. Gutters and
No risk when this mafieris uged.
downspouts capturtng ralnwater, whlch fell on the roofs
J. E. Morris, M. D.
of homes and outbulldings, proMded the water source
for clgerns.
once the well or clstem was complete, the
OUTDA"|ED TERMINOLOGY
openlng was covered wlth a wooden platform or a Over tlme, many dlsease names have changed. The
concrete slab w|th a hand.pump mounted on the cover, followlng ls a llst of some of the old terms you may
Then, water was pumped Into buckets to be carrled come across in your research and their current narnas,
Indoors.
These shallow water sources were easlly
Apoplery
Stoke
polluted. Illnesses such as scarlet fever often were
attrlbuted to such water supplles.
Syphilis
Bad Blood

t

Consumption

T[berculosis

(hlmonary)

EPIDEMICS
B1/:

Ltsa K. Thompsgn

Dropsy
Glandular Fever
Grippe
LockJaw
Quinsy

Congestive Heart Failure

Mononucleosis

Slckness and dlsease played an lmportant role ln
Influenza
the llves of our anceSors. Although by the rnld I aoo's,
Tetanus
advances had been made In understandlng the causes
and preventlon of dlsease, many epldemlc lllnesses stlll
Tonsillitis
caused great alarm to the public.
(Steptococcal)
Dlphtherta and scarlet Fever were two malaciles
restrlcted largely to chlldren below the age of puberty.
These two throat dlstempers were often confused, as
ADVANCEMENTS IN MEDIEINE
thelr symptoms of fever and sore throat are slmllar.
contrlbuled bY: Della L-ang
Dr. Amandus Crull, who practiced medlclne in
However, Dlphtherta was considered to have the hlghest
mortallty rate. Many famllles lost several children at a the Dittrner/Cedar Hlll area from I afil untll hls death in
ilme to thls dread dlsease.
189O, also for:nd llme to wrlte regular columns for some
Varlous fevers, lncludlng Malarla, Dysentery, local newspapers.
FolloWng ls an excerpt frorn a column in whtch
Typhol{ and Yellow Fever also plagued the early
settlers. Many dlfferent names were applled to the-se, he was commentlng on the advancernents of medicine
fevers. Malarla was often called fever and ague or during hls professional career:
"What a contrast, then and now. How wllling are
intermittent fever because of its altematlng fever and
chllls. Dysenlery wth lts fever, cramps, and dlanhea was people in thls day to take medlclne |n all shapes and
somettmes referred to as Flux. The fever whlch forms. It tloes not require flve persons to adrninistg
accompanled Typhold usually lasted iwo to three drugs to a patient now. The couniry is overflowed wl(weeks, gMng tt varlous names such as slow fever, patent medicines, and rnen have become maclrinery
nervous fever, and long fever. The term blllous fever has ihat have to be kept ln motlon try artiflce, through the alct
of regular drugs and stlmulants."
also been applted to many of these feverc.

The followlr€ articlas are from lbe-DemOCfal:

April I a72

Maxvllle Mo, April 24, t872
Edltor Jefferson Democrat,
At one time I had expected the smallpox to have
rassed away, but the last few days seerns to have
spread lt agah, and lf we should get a week or two of
-watrn weather, lt wlll then spread all through the
sttlements. Those havlng the smallpoX as soon as they
get out or bed, go among the people and sot them all

George Cole. colored. was sent to Jall. from
KlmrnswlcK for commlttlng an assault. Next moming he
complalned of belng slcK and the sheriff learned that he
had been wlth a smallpox case, so the Jall door was
opened and Cole was told to wallt out and walk home.
He walked.
There ls a case of smallpox at the house of Mr.

Hesse, not far from Pevely.

A Negro man named wllburn, dled of smallpox,

so fa( flfly-two cases of on Glaize creeK one day last week or week before. Hls
smallpox and eleven deaths from same, In the wlfe left hlrn and the body lay there three days when
agolng. There have been

netghborhood of Maxvllle.
Mav. 1872

we have hearct many complalnts last weeK from
citlzens of Rock Townshlp of the carelessness with
which those Infected wtth the smallpox act, by whlch the
dlsease ls cornmunicated io lhelr netghbors. We were
lnformed that the Prtagt, Father Brockhagan, posltively
assured the people that there was no danger of
contracting the dlsease |n a holy place ltke the church
and whlle attending to their rellglous ordlnances, and
lhat the corpses were brought to the Church and the
rites performed ln the presence of the congregation and
.school chlldren, and that people attended the Church
wtth thetr faces covered wlth scabs. If any person thlnks
hlrnself wronged by the above statement we are ready
to give our Informant. We are not prepared to take
anything bacK for we thlnk lt ttme that people gullty of
such lnexcusable negligence or foollshnass should be
handled wlthout gloves. lf a pastor ls so lgnorant as to
lslead, or so depraved as to delude hls congregation,
the people so lnfatuated as to belleve such nonsense,
they need expostng; whlle, lf such lg not the case, they
can easlly produce the evidence.

December. l88l
We learn that a colored man on Mrs. OFallon's
farn'I, near Sulphur Sprlngs, has smallpox.

The fatal case of srnallpox we mentloned two
weeks ago, occurred at Joseph t-andolt's. The dlsease
was comrnunlcated to the famlly by some one from St.
I-.ouirs.

Judge Elkins arrlved in Hlllsboro last Frtday,
cornplalning of belng unwell. and lt was noilced that his
face was broken out wtth some sort of eruptlons. He
was ln his offlce next day and Sunday, but everybody
thought "srnallpoX' and fought shy of hirn, whtch rnade
hlm very lndlgnant. Sunday aftemoon he rode down to
victorla, stald all night at Meyer's hotel and went on
Whltneys train next momlng to Pevely lo resume school
teachlng.'fhat evenlng Dr. McNutt sent back word that
the Judge really had the vartoloid. lt ls hardly necessary
to add that the people of our town are excited, and
uslng all precautlons lmown to prevent the dlsease
getilng a hold.

(

Judge Wllllams was prevented attendlng Court,
'^ , "sickness In hls famib4 hls oldest boy behg down
wlth typhold, Dr. Berklev ls ln attendance.

some one set flre to the cabln and bumed up cabin,
body and all.

we are pernftted to publlsh the followtng extract
from a letter from Dr. McNutt of Pevely to County Clerk
Donnell.
I write In Ju.stice to, and without the knowledge of
Judge Elklnq to say that he went to Hlllsboro on Frlday,
the gth lnst. only after he had my posltlve assurance that
he dld not have smallpox or varlolotd; and I am saflsfled
that lt was his lrnpllclt confldence In my diagncsis
knowln$ that I am famlllar wtth the dlsease - that
prompted him to perstrst ln the mad folly of gotng
around in the face of so rnuch opposltion. I regret that I
could not ree hlm Saturday rnornhg or Even Friday
evening as doubtless the eruptlon was then sufnclently
developed to be easlly recognized. I hope you wtll show
thls to any lnterested partles, that they may deal
lenlently wtth the unfofiunate blunder and throw the
rnantle of charlty over any oven act the Judge may have
commltted:

Qulte a frlght was occasloned by the death of a
colored cltlzen of Jefferson Counfi on the farm of J. J.
O'Fallon. The colored man died with smallpoX and it
was wlth difflculty any person could be found to bury
htm. Flnally a colored man was found who had had the
smallpo),L who agre,ed to tal(e the Job for s25. A pony
purse was ralsed of \$ I O, and next moming there was a
new made grave near where the cabin had stood, but
the cabln had dlsappeared, and only flre coals and
ashas remalned. No new cases of smallpox have been
reported ln that vlclnlty, and tt ls to be hoped that the
dreadful disease ls burled ln the ashes of the cabh. Our
doctors are buslly engaged In vacchatlng the populace
generally.

Januarv 1882
Dr. Balnbrldge wlll be in Hlllsboro next Monday
to do any dental work lhat may be deslred. He wlll also
have a supply of vacclne virus, and be prepared to
vacclnate all who call. He wlll remaln only three days,
and those who want work done should not delay calling
on hlm.

The only cases of smallpox that we know o( in
the county, are In the colored famlly on Glalze creek,
and the famlly of Mr. Hess on Sandy. One of Hess's
boys dled last wee( and the others are reportecl as
tmprovlng. All who are not vacclnated should be so at
once, for the disease ls liable to be brought from St.
I.ouls any clay.

Judge Elklns' lttile gtrl died last Monday. some of thal has occuned h that part of the county, and every
the Judge's actions since he conlracled the dreadful precautjon has been taken to prevent the spread of flre
dlsease, which prostrated hts whole farnlly and has dlsease. It ls supposecl the woman got it frorn s<lrnc

takcn away the ldol of hts horne (have boen unwlsc) but second hand clothing, as she had not been away fror-r-r
hls punlshment has been greater than any one could home.
have wlshed, and we are sure ihat all thoughts of
vengeance wlll vanlsh lf he ls careful to not spread the
One of Polk Wllltams' lttfle children ciled of sca(
dtsease any further. Ile and his family rook care of fever last Saturday. They live about four miles frdr,,
themselves, no one vlstilng them but the doctor. On Hlllsboro, and the dlsease was carrled from Shertff
Tuesday, ln company wlth Eugene Brewster, he Jones'famlly.
conveyed the rernalns of hls llttle Maude to the De.soto
cemetery. It has certalnly been a severe affllcilon.
Dr. Brewster requests us to state positively that all

danger of infection of smallpox from Judge Elkins'
famlly is over; the remalnlng members belng well and
everythlng rhoroughly dtstnfected.
Judge Elkil-rs has decided to resume buslness in
Probate Couft on the 2lst lnsit. We presume that there
wlll be no danger of htm communicattng smallpox to
any one.

A dlsease resembllqg scarlel fever of a rnild type,

has prevalled among the chitdren of Dry Creek, bul
there have been no deaths from it, that we have heard
ot.

News from Judge Yerger is dtscouragtng. He ha.s
a severe attack of typhotd fever. I_A'rER Just as we go
to press we learn that the Juctge died on Wednesday
aftemoon. He wlll be burled today at noon.

Mrs. JamGs Whlte has been qulte slcK wlth
typhold fever, but ls tmprovtng raptdty under the

treatment of Dr. Auerswald.

Aprll. 1884
Our doctors musl be prospering. We noticed Dr.
Auerswald oui in lhe flnest top buggy in the county, a(
"OId Dr." Brewster is Ryhg around in a bran new gig thi
ts a perfect datsy.

There was a case of varlolotd discoverecl last
Sunday
a little boy about two and a half years old, November. t 9l8
- Hout
son of Mr.
livlng near the old Seminary in the suth
PROCT \M^T!QN
end of town. (Desoto) proper precaufions have been
On account of tlre prevalence of Influenza, it ls
tal<en to stop any spread of the disease, and as the
house is lsolated, lt ls thought wlll be none. The -school hereby orderecl that Schools, Churches, Billiard and
board stopped for a week, Miss Berkely's school, which Pool Halls, Theatres and Movhg ptcture Shows ble
ls held ln the semtnary buildlng, to await further closed unlil further notice; that saloons cigar stores, clc.
developements. It ls supposed by the parents, that thelr close at 10 p.m., that all citizens refraln congretating h
little one contracted the dlsease from a young man who crowds of nrore than six on the street or In oiher places
irad been Sopping wlth them, who was visitjng st. t_ouls and thal chlldren rernain on lheir o\^/n premises.
Done by order of the Board of Health of the City
nearly every day.
of Fastus, Mo., thls I 2th day of November I 9l 8.
J..Scotl Wolff, Mayor
f-ast Saturday evening some one started the
Dr. Itutledge l-lealth Officer
report that one of Mr. pacaut's litile daughters had the
pecaut
smallpox. The flrst Mr.
noilced was people
leavtng the sidewalk and walking In the streel as ttiey
passed hls store. He rnade enqutrles what was thematte( and then marched hts whole family into the front
""Four Bears never saw a whlte man hungry,
;tore, where every could see that there was no smallpox
but
what he gave iiinr to eat . . . and how have they
)r anything else the matter with thom. The scamp who
repairJ
tarted the rumor, ought to be hooted orrt of town, ancl
it | . . . I do not fear death . . . but to die with
wlll be pretty apt to get that, tf nothtng worse ts my face rotten, that even the wolves will shrink . . .
llscovered.
at Seeing rne, ancl say to themselves, that ls Four
Beam, tfre friend of the whites."'
(
\4arch 1882
The wife of Fred Mason, (cot.1 ltvtn€f in the
Four Bears, a Mandan chlef.
vleramec bottorn below the cray farm, dled of smaltpox
who at the tlme was
)n the l gth Inst., aged 48 years. Thls ls the first ca.se
dying frorn smallpox.
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BF,RKI-EY

Beftiley.

--

Dled May, t 884, Dr. Hugh

Dr. Hugh Berkley of Desoto was
buried lasi Frlday, In that city. He had
been In bad health for years, and dted in
Kentucky, whither he had gone on a visit
to hls brother. Rellglous serv|ces were
held at the Congregational church, after
whtch Desoto lodge, A. F. & A. M. of
whlch he was an honored rnember, took
charge of the remains and interred them
wlth Masonic honors. Dr. Berkley had
been a reslclenl oI Desoto ror many

years and was well known throughout the
county, his professional calls sometimas
being frorn long distances. He had a
reputatlon as physician s€cond to none in
thls part of the State, and was much
respected and admlred for hls many
good qualitles as a man. He was a falthful
offlcer h the Presbyterlan church for

years, but

on the

organizailon of a
Congregational church In Desoto, he
unlted wlth it. He leaves a wlfe and
reveral grown chlldren. we do not know
his age, but he was well along ln years.
The verdlct of all ls a good man has
-

gone to enjoy the fruits of a well spent life.
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MORRIS Aprll 30, 188s, at

hts

resldence at Zlon, Dr. John E. Morrls, aged
40 years.

. Dr. Moris was a native of Phelps
cottnty,; Misspurl. He flrst came to thts
county iff I472 under the dlrecilon of the
M. F. Conferbnce, as an lflnerant rnlnlster
and proved to be very popular wlth and
acceptable to the people of hls circuit. In
I a76 he located here permanently to
practice his profe.ssion, that of M. D. in
whlch he was successful. and was well
llked as a physlclan by all who secured
his servicres. l-le continued to preach as a
local preacher and by the last Conference
of his church was persuaded to accept
the pastorate over a few churchas near
him. Being a man of good lntellect and
cultlvaled mlnd, his preachlng was
interesting and effective. As a Sunday
school worker he had no superiors, and
alas! too few equals, and- in this
department hls loss will be especialry fett.
As a man and clilzen he was a thorough
gentlernan, entertalning hls own poslilve
views or1 all subjects, but respecthg the
opinions of others, and thus he
cofi)manded a respect and love such as
is erloyed by cornparatively few. He was
selected as a candldate for
Reprresentatlve tly the Republlcan pany at
rhe la-sl election, but would not neglect his

business to make a canvas and, though
defeated, came out of the race respected
as much by those who voted agalnd hlm
as by hls mosil ardent supporters.
He leaves a wife
- a worthy lady
-- and seven children, the eldest of whtch
ls about fifteen years of age. While the
community has lost an uprtght, intelltgent
cttizen, the church a fatthful and able

defender, the Sunday

shool cause

a

clevotecl and eamest worker, hls
bereaved famlly have suffered a loss
which ls irreparable, and they have the
slncere sympathy of all.

Dr. Morrls was eamest and
- in evory good work, his
oomlnant mollve always betng to
accompllsh some good and promote the
welfare of those around him. Whtle
asslstlng In fenclng in a graveyard he
encxgetlc

contracted a severe cold. a v'lolent attack

of pneumonla followed, and death soon
clalmed hls body, but we feel conndent
that hls splrlt is at re$ with the God whom
he served.

PABKS
December s, I aa2, at his
- in
rqsidence
Joachim township, thlt
county, wllllam Parks, M. D. aged 63

years,

I

month, and 23 days.

Dr. Parl€ was bom In Carllsle, pa.
He had reslded |n this county the pad 2s

years. He was a fatthful ffrvant tn hls
professlon, and had the frlendship and
esteem of all who knew hlm. His las1
words were; "l am golngt I am gotng!"
when asked whereto, he pointed upward.
His funeral was preached by the writer
and, notwlthstanding the inclemency of
the weather, a goodly number of his
frlends assembled to hear and to pay the
la$ trlbute of respect to a departed frtend.
He leaves a companion ln feeble health,
and four children two young men and
two young ladies -- to mourn the loss of a
Knd father. They have the syrnpathy of
all.

KQEnNen
Dr.Koemer.

-

Dled February I l,

t Bas,

(Jan. 1885) F. Koemer, better
known as the sugar doctor, who has
been confined to hls roorn for nearlv a
yoar, was transferred frorn his bachelor
home, near Htgh Rtdge, to the count"v
farm, two weeks ago, where he is
expected to die frorn clropsy.

(Feb. t 885) Dr. Koerner, familiarly
known as 'the sugar doctor'' rlied at the
poor rarm la$l'Vednesday. He clalrned 10
be over eighty years of age.
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